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Abstract 
The a m  of the present work is to study the alloy systems wth strong interactions 
between transition and nontransition metals (Pd-AI and Pd-Mg) on the one hand, and 
between transition metals (Pt-Ti) on the other in order to differentlate between two major 
models for the energebcs of alloy formation - Engel-Brewer model and Mtedema's 
Model The basic concepts of the two models are different and, for same alloy systems 
opposite dvections of charge transfbr are proposed For Pd-At and Pd-Mg alloys 
actmities of Mg and A1 in solid Pd have been measured in the temperature range 1425 to 
1725 K using metal-oxidegas equilibration techmque Thm foils of Pd were sandwched 
between pellets of either MgO or a03 under controlled oxygen partial pressures 
Oxygen p-al pressures were established using Ha + COz gas mxtures and measured 
using a sohd-state cell based on yttna-doped thona as the electrolyte The concentration 
of Mg or Al in solid Pd at equilibrrum was determmed using ~nductively coupled plasma 
- atomc emsslon spectrometer (ICP-AES) and electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) 
The activity of Mg or Al was computed fiom the standard Gibbs energy of formation of 
MgO or A1203 and the oxygen potential established by the gas phase The very small 
values for the activity coefficients (2 3 x 10' < yh < 7 4 x 10 ' and 2 2 x 10 lo < yk < 
3 6 x 10") indicate unusually strong interaction between the solute and the solvent, 
caused pnmanly by charg; transfer from the solute to the solvent, anth a smaller 
contribution fiom hybridization and covalent bonding involving s, p, and d electrons 
To study strong interacttons between two transition metals (Pt-Ti), activities of Ti 
in solid Pt have been measured as a fbnction of composition at 1573 K using a metal- 
ox~de-gas equihbration techmque Thin foils of Pt were equil~brated w~th TiOZg at 
constant oxygen chemical potentmls Oxygen partial pressures were established uslng A. 
+ Hz + HzO gas mixtures of controlled composition A solid-state cell based on yttna- 
doped thona as the solid electrolyte independently determined the chemrcal potenbal of 
oxygen m the gas phase The concentraQon of Ti m solid Pt was determned using 
spectrophotometnc methods The actnuties of TI were computed fiom the oxygen 
potenbals established by the gas phase coupled with independent data on thermodynamic 
properties of atanium oxides The excess chemical potential of t~tanium m solid at 1573 
K in J/mol can be represented by, 
A ,  = -83,940 - 214,140 (1 - x , ) ~  (k 2800) 
The act~vity coefficient of TI at infinite dilution determined ftom this study, and that of 
other elements of first transition setres m solid Pt obtaned from the literature, confirm 
the trend predicted by both Miedema's model and Engel-Brewer theory The attractive 
interaction between the solute and the solvent (Pt) increases wth decreasing atomlc 
number of the solute The self-interaction parameters of the first transition series 
elements in solid Pt indicate an increase in solute-solute repuls~on with decrease m the 
3d-electron concentration of the solute The trend supports models that consider charge 
transfer as an important aspect of alloy formation The results also permit calculation of 
the standard Gtbbs energy of formation of sto~chiometnc T1Pt3 fiom elements The value 
at 1573 K is -282 57 (+ 4) kJ/mol 
To detemne chemical potential of Ti in Pt-Ti alloys Gibbs energies of formation 
of nonstoichiometnc TiOzs is requued Since there is no informat~on in standard 
thermochemical tables on Gtbbs energies of formation of nonstolchiometnc Ti024 a 
separate study of the TI-0 system at 1573 K has been conducted The relatlon between 
composition and oxygen potentlal was explored using high precision thermogravimetnc 
and emf techniques The vanation of oxygen potential wlth the nonstolch~ometnc 
parameter 8 m stab~llty domaln of Ti024 is gwen by the relatton, 
duo, = - 6RTInS-711,970 (k 1600) Jlmol 
The chemlcal potentlal of tltantum was denved as a functlon of composittlon using the 
Grbbs-Duhem relat~on The h~gh-preclslon measurements were able to resolve the oxygen 
potentlal steps correspondmg to different Mhgneli phases (Tl,Oz, up to n = 15 From 
the composition of the Magneli phase in equilibrium with T10z4, the maxlmum value of 
n at 1573 K IS estimated as 28 The standard Gbbs energles of formation of TISOIS and 
Ti12023 are -5095 95 and -7744 51 Wmol, respectively at 1573 K If the 
nonstolchiometry of Ti024 is neglected in calculatmg the chemical potentlal of titanlum 
fiom the standard Cjlbbs energy of formation of stolchlometnc TIOz and the oxygen 
potentlal of the gas phase, a systematic error of up to 550 Jlmol would have been 
introduced urlthln the stable domam of the rutlle structure If this approximate procedure 
for calculation IS extended Into the domain of Magnel~ phases the error would have 
Increased to 1700 Jlmol 
